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7TEWPEIANCE COLUMN.
elore is a .fact for the pessimist

who believes the world ia growing
worse day by day and especially in
great cities. Twelve years ago
New York had at population of one
million and there were ton thousand
Ilienoed drinking saloans. The po-

Pnalation is now one and a balf mil-
ions and the saloons number sevon

thoupand, or the ratio bas been re-
duced from one in 100 to one in
214. This means a diminution in
crime and in poverty.

At the lIt Churoh Congress in
England, Mr. Edwards, a colored
man, declared thatdeception, fraud,
and bypocrisy, dog the stops and
ine ire the traders in liquor to in-
v:ze foreign shores and bombard
native towns and vi lages with rum
and gin which moue of them would
dare to itail in aEuropean market.
Instead of bringing useful gooda to
impTove. the condition of 700,-
000,000, tbey supply the vilest
beverage that human depravity can
distil. The rum trader bas but one
idea, to getrid of his rum. The
number of tribes swept away
tbough it nover affects him, nor the
murders committed. It is next to
us4eless to fsend Bibles to Africa
whilst this drink is allowed to flow
without restriction. " Tell the mer-
chants," said ho, "they are not
treating heathen nations as they
would like to be treated themselves.
The trafio enriching them is caus,
ing untold anguish among a people
as belples as children, and whose
souls are as'dear as their own in
God's sight."

-:0: .
" Sing a Song of Sixpence." You

all know this rhyme; but have you
ever read what it is meant for?
The four-and-twenty black birds re.
presents the twenty-four hours.
The bottom of the pie is the world,
while the top orunt is the sky that
over-arches it. The opening of the
pie is day-dawn, wheu the birds be-
gin to sing. and surely snch a sight
is fit for a king. The king, who l
represented as sitting in bis parlor
counting ont bis money, is the enn,
while the gold pieces that slip
through bis fingers as ho counts
them are the golden saunshine. The
queen, who site in the dark kitchen
is the moon, and the honey, with
which she regales herself, is the
moonlight. The industrions maid,
who is in the gardon at work be.
fore the king-the su--has risen.
is day.dawn, and the clothes she
hange ont are the clonds, while the
bird who so tragically ends the song
by "nipping off her nose," is the
hour of saunset. So wo have the
whole day, if not in a nut-shell, in
a pie.

Renovate crepe by brushing it
free from duet, then sprinkle freely
with alcohol and roll over a clean
broomstiok handle, keeping alayer
of newspa r between each fold of
erepe, and let it lie until perfectly
dry. Oolor white lace -oream or
eoru by dipping them into weak
oofee or saffron water. Try a
piecein the liquid until tho right
shade is found, using more or les
wvater as is found ieoessary. Wash

Let It Help You.
Shortsighted, and to be pitied, is the woman who re-
jects this wonderful article-PEARLINE. Incon-
siderate the one who does not supply her servants with
it. Its popularity-inirnense sale and the hui keds of
imitations-all tel of its usefulness; besides. i's old
enough to have died long since were it at ail clneos
to fabric or hands. On the contrary, in doing away with
nost of the rubbing it saves the worst of the vear.

Use it without soap-It is econonical.
Peddlers and some uiscrupulous grocers are

offering imitations which they claim to be Pearl-
ine, or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-

they are not, and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but
sold by azi good grocers, 134 Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE. New York.

white lace in* a lather of castile
soapsuds, rubbing it gently, and
color as directed above; thon lay
in a towl and squeeze nearly dry,
pull in shape and lay on white pa-
par or clean mualir to dry, pulling
on the edge carefully. When wash-
ing very fine lace, baste it first on
a piece of :afimel, carefully securing
every little point on the edge.
Pongee and foulard silks are reno-
vated by washing them in a lather
of tepid water and ourd soap;
handle gently, rinse welt in clear
topid water, and nearly dry; then
roll up tightly in clean shoots, and
do not iron for at leat twelve
hours. Iron on the wrong Bide,
and keep a cloth between the iron
and silk. When benzine fails to re.
move grease or iaint on any ma-
terial, try tarpentine followed by
alcohol, and always exporiment on
a small piece of the gonds.

Bet cure fur eids, o uglb, com umnp.
.soa, la the old Vegetable Putmonary B.

sam." outier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large bott le sent propaid.

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A OANTASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.

man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborliood. Good
O.mmission ta right party.

Âddresa tAis office.

LONDON, ONT.
C .A N V A SS:ER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Address this office.

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504

Montreal

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
To'

Church_8unday-Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-echool Institute, London.

Usaed largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops. ,

Recommended by the8 iynods-ot3Mon-
treat. Ontario and Toronto,'atnd by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School Conference
embracing Delegates from Ove dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit.-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowseil & Hutchison, Toronto.
at the low rate of Six oents per copy, per
eannum, The roHEAPEST LEAPLET in tlb
world. Moderate In tone, sobund In Churah
doctrine. and true to the prinalpies of the

Prayr Book New SerteA on the " Life
0f Oui- Lord," begInh' with Adveflt nextI

Send for sample copies and alparticulars
Adidress RowsULL & UrTOErSOn, 76 Xing

itreet, Eats Toronto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY To SUPPLY

Our New Improved
SURNEY HOT-WATER BEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Qc.ieker in Ciroulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Jontains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
te Blegant in Appearane.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,,

MONITRrL.

IRE COUCBC SUÀYDIb

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENI

la publubeal every 1wedneSday 1 tb
faterSta of the o.arah or Ena-3lad

lu c1maGa, ai ln Eupor's lao
and the North-West.

speelal errespudents tu diflnre

omOE ;
190 St. James Stnet iatred

VUmsUO]Eon oN

,(Postage in Canada and U. B. free.)
If Paid (strieily in aduancO) - 31.00 per am
Ifnotnopaid - - - - - - - L.50peran
ogn Yu&anto oxner --- - --- 00

ALL SXmEsGBn.TION5 oontinued, UNLEOs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFOBE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF BUBSo0MPTION.

REmirAnons requested by P O S T-
oFF ICE ORDE R , payable to L H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscribor'a risk

aeoelpt acknowledged by change of labo.
If speci receipt required, stamped et

velope or post-mard neceuary.

In changing an Address, send tih
OLD as well as the N1RW

Address.

&DVEETISING.

rua .ARDIAN having a CIRoULA•
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANT

OTHIER OHUBOH PAPE, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the bout mediunm for advertising.

RATEs.

lut insertion - - 10. per Une Non arol
Eaoh aubsequent insertion - 5c. par lUie
S months - - - - - - - 756. per Une
6 months - - - - - - --1.S5
limonths - - - -- - - 9.00

MAnar*Bm and ErR NOTIoUU, M0s. 60b
Insertion. DuATHNronsfre.

Obituaries, compllinentar7 ReoluUtion
AppealsAoknowledgmenta, and other ul
lar matter, 10. per Une.

4h Notioesl mut be prpaiot.

Address CorresponQ0ee and Oommua
sations to the siltor

P. b. Poa 0o4

-1- '17. à4 _1 fflm vauauR &UAJWIAN.


